FIELD BRED GOLDEN RETRIEVERS (FBGR)
PUPPY REQUEST FORM
New Owners Name__________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________
City________________________________________ State_____________ Zip_____________
Email Address__________________________________________________
Phone Number (home)_______________________(cell)__________________________
Wanting: Male _______ Female ______ Either ________
Color wanted: Dark. ______ Light _______ Don’t Care _______
Do you have a specific litter you are interested in? _____________________________________________________

Will you pick up or have puppy flown to you?
Fly_____ Pick up______

What do you plan on doing with the dog? (Check all that apply)
Upland_____ Waterfowl______ Hunt Test_______ Agility_______ Therapy Work_______ Family Dog_______

Do you have plans in place for the dog’s training?
Pro Trainer _______ Puppy classes______ Private training______

Would you like to be considered for Full-AKC registration aka breeding rights?
(Puppies come with limited AKC registration unless approved on a case by case basis and for an additional fee) Yes______ No________

What are your plans for exercising your dog and keeping it active? Field-Bred dogs need an outlet for their energy!

Any personality traits or other specific requests for what you are looking for in your puppy? Drive and desire? Calm and collected? Let us know. We
always do our best to match each puppy with the right family.
**The Deposit to get on our waiting list is $500.00 dollars. Deposits are non-refundable. At the time a deposit is received we do our best to estimate which litter/the timing of when a
puppy will be available for you. All estimated dates/times are just that. Please know that despite our best estimates Mother Nature is still in charge and our best-laid plans can be
foiled. All good things are worth waiting for!** *Flying or meeting at the airport is an additional cost*
*If the choice is made to defer to a later litter please know that the puppy price is subject to change.*

Thank you for Choosing Field Bred Golden Retrievers! We are proud of our dogs and hope you will enjoy your new field-bred companion and member
of the family for years to come.
New Owners Signature___________________________________________________ Date_______________________________

Field Bred Golden Retrievers
8164 S 5600 W
Payson, UT 84651
801.361.6679
www.fieldbredgoldenretrievers.com

